ABSTRACT: We identified Echinococcus multilocularis for the first time in brown lemmings (Lemmus trimucronatus) from Barrow, Alaska, USA. Of 467 brown lemmings trapped between 1995 and 2000, two males and two females (0.9%; 95% confidence intervalϭ0.9Ϯ0.9%) were found to be infected with metacestodes of E. multilocularis. No metacestodes were found in 17 collared lemmings (Dicrostonyx rubricatus) also trapped at Barrow. In humans, E. multilocularis causes alveolar echinococcosis, which is potentially fatal. Knowledge of the distribution of this parasite is important to protect the public health.
The cestode Echinococcus multilocularis is the cause of alveolar echinococcosis, also known as alveolar hydatid disease in humans. It is a potentially fatal disease that primarily affects the liver of its host (Rausch, 1967 (Rausch, , 1986 (Rausch, , 1995 Rausch et al., 1990a, b) . In natural cycles, transmission is governed by predator-prey relationships. In North America, the ecology of E. multilocularis has been thoroughly studied in the Arctic, particularly on Saint Lawrence Island, Alaska, USA (Rausch et al., 1990b; Rausch and Fay, 2002) . Herein, we report the first identification of E. multilocularis in the brown lemming (Lemmus trimucronatus) from the tundra near Barrow, Alaska, USA (71Њ18ЈN, 156Њ40ЈW). Barrow is located on the northern coastal plain and lies about 15 km southwest of Point Barrow, the most northerly point in Alaska (Brown et al., 1980) . It is the largest Eskimo village in Alaska, numbering about 4,600 people.
During our study of the breeding ecology of the snowy owl (Nyctea scandiaca), lemmings were snap-trapped during June and July 1992 -2004 . Between 1995 and 2000 brown lemmings and 17 collared lemmings (Dicrostonyx rubricatus) were trapped and their internal organs were examined for metacestodes of E. multilocularis and other taeniids. Suspicious lesions on internal organs, especially liver and kidney, were noted, and these organs were removed and placed in neutral buffered 10% formalin. They were shipped to the Alaska Veterinary Pathology Services, Eagle River (Alaska, USA) for gross pathology and histopathology. Hepatic lesions observed grossly contained metacestodes of E. multilocularis. Brood capsules containing protoscolices and calcareous corpuscles were present. Normal hepatic parenchyma was significantly reduced.
Infection with E. multilocularis was found in two male (82 and 108 g) and two female (50 and 60 g) brown lemmings captured in 1997 and 2000, respectively. The four were captured within 4 km of the neighborhoods of Barrow and Browerville. Prevalence over 5 yr was 4 of 467 (0.9%; 95% confidence intervalϭ0.9Ϯ0.9%). No metacestodes were found in collared lemmings.
Infection of brown lemmings by E. multilocularis has rarely been described in the wild, although they are readily infected experimentally (Rausch, 1995) . Despite extensive research on brown lemmings in Barrow from 1949 to 1974, metacestodes of E. multilocularis were not reported (Rausch, 1950; Pitelka, 1973; Rausch and Fay, 1988) . Indeed, of 421 brown lemmings examined specifically for helminths from 1949 to 1960, none were infected with metacestodes of E. multilocularis, although other metacestodes (Taenia spp.) were found in 1953 (Rausch and Fay, 1988) . The collared lemming apparently is not a suitable intermediate host in the wild (Rausch, 1995) and also appears to be refractory to experimental infection with E. multilocularis (Ohbayashi et al., 1971) .
Echinococcus multilocularis is a public health concern. The pathway to humans is most commonly through ingestion of eggs from feces of dogs (Rausch et al., 1990b) . Humans are believed to be infected at a young age and preclinical periods can be 20-30 yr. The median age at which alveolar echinococcosis was detected during the Saint Lawrence Island study was 53 yr (Rausch et al., 1990b) .
Detection of eggs of E. multilocularis in canid feces is difficult; however, detection of E. multilocularis in the local environment is possible by monitoring small rodent hosts such as the brown lemming. Public health measures could be initiated thereafter. For example, treatment of sled dogs with praziquantel reduced infection rates of E. multilocularis by 83% (Rausch et al., 1990b 
